American Legion Hall
1104 East 5th Street

SATURDAY

MARYVILLE, MO

Commencing at 9:30 A.M.
HOUSEHOLD
Whirlpool chest deep freeze (14.8 cu. Ft.); 42” flat screen
TV; 32” flat screen TV; 2 sets of couches and love seat
combination; 2 recliners; end tables and lamps;
2 glider rockers; 2 wood bar stools; kitchen table w\4
padded roller chairs; Shark and other Vacuums; modern
oak Queen size bed w\dresser & mirror; Queen size
adjustable head/foot bed; Queen size 3 piece bedroom
suite; entertainment center; cabinet stereo system;
bookcase; 22”x18”x24” floor safe; card table & 4 chairs;
Electra sewing machine in cabinet; Singer sewing machine
in cabinet; 2 invalid walker\strollers; 4 wood kitchen chairs;
KitchenAid stand mixer; pots & pans; Pyrex and
corning ware; dishes and more.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
Walnut marble top dresser w\hankie drawers and wish
bone mirror; walnut 5 legged drop leaf table;
Lawyer’s 3 stack bookcase; wall mount entry way storage
shelf\coat rack w\mirror; Mission style hall tree;
Depression era chest of drawers; claw footed piano stool;
floor lamp; oak high chair; plant stands.

yard long picture of kittens & puppies; other nice
pictures and prints; Cupid pictures; pocket pictures;
Large collection of Cookie jars; little wood wagon;
doll buggies & high chair; ink bottles; pearl handle fountain
pen; miniature iron & trivet; Lots of Xmas decorations
including 9 storage boxes of Hallmark ornaments in
original boxes; china doll heads; cast iron corn bread pan;
several pieces of American Fostoria and other glassware;
copper tea kettle; pickle jar; angel food cake pans;
old kitchen utensils; S&P collection; Kids toys (some
wooden pull type); toy pianos; Hundreds of McDonalds
101 Dalmatians collectibles; 3 boxes McDonalds toys;
printers tray; children’s books; cookbooks; Mickey Mouse
collection; “Peanuts” collectibles; Mantle clock;
cuckoo clock; cat & horse figurine collections; Daisy BB
gun; record albums; Halloween and Easter decorations;
hen on nest and elephant on nest; Silver Dollars (1921
Morgan, 1922-D,1922-S); Queen 4” double blade pocket
knife and others; lots of knickknacks; assort. Baskets;
buttons and material; sewing basket; cast iron ash
bucket; marbles; box of bobble heads; match holders;
boxes and boxes of collectibles.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Lincoln Drape Aladdin lamp with shade (electrified);
Tiffany style elect. Lamp; Rayo brass lamp w\shade; brass
Coleman lantern; Lava lamp; other lamps;

TOOLS
Small air compressor; 24v weed eater;
Alum. Step ladder; Work Mate portable bench;
metal shelves; misc assorted hand tools.

Russell Nicholson and Debra White, trustees
BILL BROOKSHIER
660-582-1245

—AUCTIONEERS—

GARY SCROGGIE
712-542-9048

Clerks: JEANETTE BROOKSHIER & AMY SISK
TERMS: Cash or good check day of auction. Announcements made day of auction take precedence over all advertisements.

